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On October 11-13, our district met in Mankato for our Fall
Leadership Training Conference. Here we attended
workshops, volunteered, did team-building activities,
raised money for WASH, and met new people all while
trying to solve a murder mystery. 
 
As it turns out team Mr. Body killed Jessie, and team Mr.
Green had the most accusations against them! University
of Minnesota - Twin Cities also took home the spirit stick!
 
 
 
 

Fltc Recap

https://www.minndakcki.com/fall-leadership-training-conference.html#/


At FLTC, we voted for a new mascot which is a black
bear! If you have any name ideas for the new mascot, or
new logo ideas for our district please email me:)!
 
Over the course of the weekend, we raised over $400 for
wash and prepared 0.8 miles of lights for Kiwanis Holiday
Lights in Mankato. Our division also brought home
several Outstanding Team Member awards! Congrats to
Spencer and Travis (UMN-TC), Ryan (ICC), and Cassie 
 (Mankato)!
 
We can't wait to see you at DCON!
 
 

Fltc Recap Cont

https://www.minndakcki.com/fall-leadership-training-conference.html#/


If you haven't already, there's still time to complete your

Trick-or-Canning project! This is be a district-wide

initiative (and friendly competition)! Click below to

watch a video and learn exactly how you can make this

project a success! Please email Jessie Ernster

(bulletineditor.minndak@gmail.com) and I with

questions, and be sure to send in your results and

photos!

 

 

 

Trick-or-Canning

https://drive.google.com/file/d/146YltSJSC0LodjhgDOBW2RSJB-k0ntmQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/146YltSJSC0LodjhgDOBW2RSJB-k0ntmQ/view?usp=sharing


Holiday Service
The holiday season means our communities are

overflowing with volunteer opportunities! This is a great
time to team up with your K-family and serve together or
find projects geared towards our district project (STUFH -
fighting hunger)! Here are some that can get your started:

 

Pancake and Porky (with your Kiwanis Club)

Bell ringing

Throw a Christmas part for your local nursing home 

Volunteer at a food shelter

Cook Thanksgiving meals

Volunteer at a road race

Host a toy and clothing drive

Make holiday cards for those undergoing cancer

treatment, veterans, or a cause you're passionate about

Adopt a family to buy Christmas presents for

Reach out to Kiwanis and Key Club and hop onto their

service projects



Do you need funds to make your dream service project
a reality? Circle K International's Tomorrow Fund
grants can help make this happen! You can request
funding from $200 - $2,000. 
 
If you're interested, click here for more information
and to apply! Applications are due December 1.

Tomorrow Fund

https://www.circlek.org/service


DCON, District Leadership Conference, is Feb 28 -
Mar 1 in Fargo, ND this year! Here, we'll elect a new
district board, celebrate our year of service, and
participate in a service project!
 
At FLTC, we decided our DCON theme is Vegas! Be
sure to mark your calendars and keep your eyes peeled
for more information! In the mean time, let me know
if you have an questions:).

DCON

https://www.circlek.org/service


Don't forget to turn in your dues by November 30! Our

District Secretary-Treasurer Noah Siem has sent your

treasurer information regarding dues, but let him know if

you have any questions!

 

Noah Siem: minndak.secretarytreasurer@gmail.com

Dues
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